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VALUABLE FREEHOLD

—ON—

Lower Water Streat,
FOR SALE-

If not disposed of previous to tho 14th 
MAY NEXT, it willthnt day be offered at 
Public Auctiohat 1? noon on the Premises.

The House Stories, with a Store
on the lower flat, suitable for <dge,’general 
business %nd commanding the East end 
Trade. Parlor and Dining Room, with other 
eonvemenees are also on this flat. Above 
stairs there is also a parlor with bedrooms 
occupying that flat. In the rear of the 
House is a barn, and other eonvenienees, a 
Well of water is also.on the premises: the 
whole Block measures 50 by 100 ft. The 
situation is pleasant, faeing the river, and 
worth Investors’ inspeetion.

Terms half Purchase money down at sale. 
Balance in equal instalments payable in six 
years with interest.

Further T^kiulars on application to 
JHBeS DESMOND, or

mar 130, 1WM. WYSE, Auctioneer.
—!------------------------?----------------------------------------------------------

John J. Harrington,
Attorney-at-Law, Notary, 

Public, etc-
Office—in MoLachlan's Building, 

[Upstairs,]
WATER ST., CHATHAM

Chatham, Sept. 1, 1180.—

“ STAR.”
Semi-Wfickiy ?ind Weakly

The former edition published WED
NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Terms: 
$2.00 per annum iu advance,

THE WEEKLY STAR
Published on SATURDAYS. Terms, $1.06 
yer annum in advance. Sent to any address 
post-paid for above figures.
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Boot & Shoe

STORE !

STOVES. STOVES.
The subscriber has now in stock and is 

. daily receiving the best make of stoves from 
the Monoton and Amherst foundries. His 
Stack comprises 25 different kinds, which in
clude the Star, aterloo and Farmer, which 
are the best approved family Cooking Stoves 
made. Low for cash or at satisfactory pur
chase. H P MARQUIS,

Cunard St, Chatham

The Subscriber offers the most selee 
stock of BOOTS AND SHOES, for

Men's, Ladies’ and Youths’

L. J- TWEEDIE,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,
JVatafif. SfuLLLc, tfarme. L^an 

ceP, etc.

CHATHAM, N. B.
OFFICE: in Snowball’s Building

Chatham, August 30, 1870.—tf

NOTICE ~

DR. MCDONALD,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office and Residence iu Sutherland 
& Omtghan’e. Building, next to Mr. James 
Davidson -^opposite Mr. Joseph Hayes 
Store.

NEWCASTLE, - - N.
eptemberlT, 1888.—Jy

WAVERLY HOTEL.
ALEXANDER STEWART.

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B
August 38, 1889-

HOTEL DUFFER1N
CHARLOTTE STREET,

SAINT JOHN,....................N. B.

BED, W. SWETT, PROMET!)».

Formerly Manager of the Vic
toria Hotel.

Sovember 1st—tf

LUMOS'CS

VARIETY STORE
FREDERICTON, N. B.

established 1844, and has kept up te the 
times. Erom # little one it has grown to b. 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, and 
eolieit a continuance of their trade

All the people within fifty miles must 
know where UE0X%je Otltol NAL 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
can largest, best selected, and
CheupesflHnc of HOUSE ÏUKNI.8HINU 
GOODS iJSrt City.

LEMONT'S VARIETY STORE is a house
hold word.

We don’t have to pay any $650 Store 
Rent, as we own our Establishment*. Our 
expenses are small. We buy our Goods for 
Cash, consequently can sell them CuistPBB 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen in our CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

Future to Order,
We have more Goods than Money, an- for 

money will give the best value to all who 
are in want of the Goods we keep.

LEMONT& SONS.
Freler'icton, Sept. 18. 1880.

DOMINION HOUSE, 

CHATHAM.

Tbe Subscriber bo^J leave to iiiform hi 
friends and tne public, that he has leased 
the

DuMIMoN HOUSE,
WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. B.
and ourefully rehttod and refurnished it, 
aud is now prepared to accommodate both 
eavellers and permanent hoarders on the 
most reasonable terms.

Good STABLING on’the Promisee,
DAVID Alda TOSH,

Chetbam, March 12, 'SI tf

TO LET.

»k in your own town. Terms and 
stilt lree." Address ll. Uallet 6c Co. 
Muise. mtrlîswl;

Wear-

Ever before o.Tored ia the trade

And Low, For CASH,

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

F L L T il A T S

Latest Styl#*‘for Men’s and Boy’s

Also a large assortment o. JILK HATA 
«ading Fashions. AU Low For CASH.

Z

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

The house aud premises situate en Hen
derson Lane and formerly oeoupied by A. S. 
Templeton, Esq. The house is large and 
well adapted for a boarding house. Good 
yard room, Stabling, etc., on the premise» 
For particulars apply to

JOHN HARRINGTON.
Chatham, March 16,1881. tf

Sheriff’s Sale

IÏÂÎEIIIWÏ tOffi
Heavy and Fine Rubber, etc.

dirties visiting the City will fini me in

SHARKEY’S New Building,

QUEEN STREET,

JUST BELOW THE BARKER HOUSE

THOMAS LUCY
Fredericton, Sept. 1, 1880;—tf.

TO he sold at Publie Auction on WED
NESDAY the 1st day of June next, in front 
fothe Post Office, in Chatham between the 
hours of 12 o’clock noon and 5 o’ elook- 
p. m.

All the Right, Title and Interest of Uenry 
Sergeant, in and to all of the several Lots 
or parcels of Land and premises situate,lying 
and being in the Parish of Hard wioke and 
County of Northumberland, bounded and 
described as follows, towit:

All that lot or parcel of land situate in the 
Parish and County aforesaid, bounded in 
front or northerly by the Lower Bay da Vie, 
Bay or Shore, easterly by lands owned by 
John O’Neill, westerly by lands oeoupied by 
Thomas Lewis and in rear by the base-line 
of said lot- having a frontage of 30 rods 
mere or less, and containing 60 acres more 
or less.

Also, all that ether lot or piece of laud 
situate, lying and being in the Parish and 
County aforesaid, and bounded in front or 
Northerly by the base line of the front 
lots, Westerly by lands oeoupied by John 
Walsh, Easterly by lands occupied by 
Patriek Walsh and in the rear by wilder
ness lands—having a frontage of twenty six 
rods more or less and eontaiu.ng fifty acres 
more or less, and being the Ldt of land and 
premises on whioh the said Henry Sergeant 
at present resides.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate in the parish and County aforesaid 
bounded on the Northerly side by lands 
occupied by John O’Leary, Westerly by 
lands owned by Michael Carroll, Easterly 
by wilderness lands and Southerly by lands 
owned by the late Thome. Sergeant, 
deceased—being a meadow lot.

The same having been seized nnder and 
by virtue ef Executions issued out of the 
Kent County Court at the suit' of Uenry 
O’Leary against the said Henry Sergeant 
and Thomas Sergeant, and out of the Nor
thumberland County Court at the suit of 
Thomas H Fleigher against the said Henry 
Sergeant.

John Shibkeff,
Sheriff of Northumberland County 

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle,
16th February, A D 1881.

SPJEVML !

For Xmas
and

New Year !

J. B. RUSSELL,Direct Importer of
CHOICE WINES, 

BRANDIES, 
WHISKIES, 

CORDIALS, 
&c., See., &c

We would remind nr customers aud others 
that our stoef

Fine Wines
is the largest and best in the Province, em
bracing as itdoes a variety of Winoa to suir 
the taete of every olaes of consumer. Out 
Wines, Cognae Brandies, &o., are all direct 
importations! We do nothing with Montreal 
peddlers and Jobbers. Our goods are all 
personally selected, and coming from the 
shipper direct we are in the position—and 
the only position in whioh a merchant can 
*ith confidence guarantee age, charaote 
and quality—and give his customers pure 
and reliable wines, genuine Cognae Brandies 
Ae.

Always in stock : a wide variety ef best 
Wines, Brandies, Whiskies, Gin, Rum, Ale 
and Porter.

All the itocks are personally selected and 
of the best brands. Orders from outports 
promptly filled.

T. FURLONC
Dlaser Importer.

Decli-tf St John, NB

iUf.ili
—ALSO—

uniMur a;
SELECTED

WELL-

GROCERIES i
Opposite Masomc Hall, 

NBWC.sùTLti, ' N. B.

Newcastle—Nov 24—tf

ESTABLISHED 1790..

A. CHI PM A ft SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

IlHllli GI SI & 4P0H6ÜAÏÏ,
No. 1 CITY MARBT BUILDING,

... CHARLOTTE STREET,

ST. JOHN, - • - • N. B.
Keeps constantly on hand :—Fine Drags 

and Chemicals, Materia Medica, Druggists' 
Sundries, Dye Stuffs, Perlumery, Soaps, 
Brushes, Combs, ete., etc.

Special attention and personal supervision 
given to the compounding of physic ana’ pro
scriptions and putting up of ships’ medicines

Physicians practising in the country will 
find it tv their advantage to send to me fur 
their goods, as they may rely on getting only 
the purest drugs.

M holesale ageut for J C Ayer Jt Go.Loivel 
Mass.,Manufacturer of the lollowing goods 
Originally p, enured soda, by W.V. Smith— 
Smith’s Ami-Bilious Mixture—Smith’s as ' 
tringent Cordial—smith’s Ready Belief— 
Ess. Jamucia Giuger. Brother's Balsam of 
Hurehoui.u—ChoimcalHair i’unic—Sine tiian 
Anti-Bilious Pills—— lugiis Liniment, Ao.

St. Jvhu,N. B.—Deo_15. tf.

NAUTICAL ACADEMY,

MULLINS BUILDING, NO 1 NOltTII WHARF

ST JOHN, N. B.
Candidates for Certificates of Competency 
for Maetors' and Mates taught by MeNally’s 
Method by

CAPTAIN P. CASSELY,
Pupil of MeXally, and Daniel Dias, formerly 
assistent of MeN ally, ef the late firm of

Mc/Vally cf' Secutoro

D. DESMOND,
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LIQUOKo 
AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST., CHATHAM

Good Stabling on the premises.
Barroom ounsiantly supplied with the best 

of liquors and cigars.
M tf

NOT!C1(p
I have Appointed John‘Morriaav of New- 

astle, asrny Deputy for the Couuty of 
c orthumberland.

To all wûom it may concern,
JOHiN SUIKKEFF,

Sheriff of AorthuwberUud Co
Newcastle, Marohlÿ, ltitii. imew

Merchants, Farmers
__U aud others having from

to $250 can, without interfertng with 
their present work, make lrurn $40 and $75 
to $1j0 a month, dealing in first-ohiss Can
adian Bunk tiharcs without greater risk than 

-in buying and selling ordinary goods. Wo 
transact all business on a small commission. 
Pamphlet mailed euke. Address Dm^uiries» 

YVui Walkortou Co., Stock Brokers, 
JACQUEJ CARTIER BANK. Montreal.

T..A! TEA! Tüa7
Receiving today 
Half Chests Best Congou Te.,

To be sold low by
marlfl E. A. STRANG.

RATES OF ADVERTISING
—IN—

Semi-Weekly Star.
8PACR. LKNGTH OF TIM K. RATES.

A Column, On'e Year $100ilttlf do. 50
quarter do. « 254 Inches, 16
A Card, *• 12
Ut tne above spaces, naif the amounts set 
opposite tor six months, one fourth the 
amount for three months. Special arrange
ments for terms shorter than three months.

TBU18IRNT ADVRRTI8BMENT8.
Single insertion not more than one inch, 

56 cents; Subsequent insertions [eaoh] for 
same space 25 cents.

0BT Advertisements will be charged for 
thifctimp of insertion if net ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

!•“ Advertising rates [outside the tran
sient advertisements] payable every thirty 
days

x6*~Solid advertisements, ten cents a line 
Orders for the discontinuatinp of 

advertising contracts, after tbe time agreed 
upon, must be given in writing; else all 
continued "ads” will be charged at the 
regular rates.

The advortisiog rates in the Weekly Stir 
are the same as those of the Semi-Weekly.

ini' Special arrangements may be made 
with tho Editor or Publisher, at tbe office.

Subscribers who do not receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
send vj.*d to the office.

the North Star.
CHATHAM, NB, April. 2, 1881

J. E. Collins....................Editor

SOMETHING ABOUT THE 
... MIRA Mi UHL

A “ Member ol the English 
Bar,” visiting New Brunswick 
some time ago, writes to the tit 
John Sun his impression of our 
Province, and devotes no small 
space to the Miramichi and its 
industries.

‘I think that three or four years 
Continued prosperty in the lum
ber trade ought to be sufficient 
to give a very considerable im
pulse to farming in Miramichi.

For the raising of cattle and 
sheep Miramichi is eminently 
fitted, and I see no reason (if a 
little attention is paid to the 
breed) why beef fromNe wBruns- 
wick . should not successfully 
compete in the English market 
with American beef which has 
so much further to travel before 
it even reaches a seaboard, not 
to speak of a longer sea voy-

stance known as leather. I have 
had the opportunity of seeing 
the factory of Messrs. J. & J. 
Miller Sr Co., at Millerton, and 
judging even from the incom
plete state it is in at present 
(owing to the late fire) I era 
easily conceive how the super! 
ority arises, The factory has an 
air of thoroughness about it,and 
nothing is left undone even in 
details to secure a complete sys
tem of business. The mere fact 
that the firm had gone to the 
trouble and expense to lay tele
phone communication between 
their factory and the town ol 
Newcastle, a distance of eight 
miles, that they keep their own 
steamers going on the river, and 
that they are about to adopt the 
electric system of lighting for 
night work, are in themselves 
sufficient indication that every
thing is done in a really im
proved style and that the busi
ness is conducted by men of en
ergy and talent.

Could only the Local Govern
ment take advantage of the pre
sent state of affairs in Europe, 
after expending a little money 
in the manner indicated, many 
more such factories might soon 
be in full operation within the 
Province, but if nothing of this 
kind be done there is still,ip my 
opinion, everything to encour
age those who are at work in 
the Miramichi, and doubtless in 
every other district of New 
Brunswick.

Chatham, N. B.
J. E. COLLINS,

3DIT0R b PROPRIETOR

ance, but to a certain ’extent in 
language, they are suspected of 
beingtihemitic in origin, more or 
less, After passing a large lake, 
covered by countless wild fowls, 
at a distance of four and a half 
hours, Salahegeh is reached, an 
important place on the caravan 
route to tiyria. Here, however, 
the houses, instead of being 
crowded, are scattered around a 
birket. or lakelet, amid groves ut 
magnificent palms, reckoned to 
be fifty four thousand in number 
in the qillage alone. Its sheikh 
having the title ol possesses 
much courtliness and wields a 
widely extended authority.

THE GHETTO AT ROME.

1HE GOSHEN OF TODAY.

age

Maine

|m>er dity ill home. Samples worth $5 
.lltroe. Address otiusvu at Co., Purl-

121 JBW

There are therefore all the 
elements of commercial prosper
ity in Miramichi already, but 
what might be the result if the 
attention of England audFrance 
could be drawn to New Bruns 
wick as a field of enterprise it is 
impossible to say, 6ie whole 
province being, so to speak,brim 
full of possibilities. It is not too 
much to hope that some day at 
not very distant date something 
may yet be done by the old 
Country to assist her colonies at 
the expense of a partial aban
donment other free trade policy, 
and especially if it becomes a 
party question in England— 
which is more than probable, 
but it this never be done Can
ada has as large a market in 
foreign countries as the United 
titates.

I hear to nfÿ surprise that no 
metallurgical survey has yet 
been made of New Brunswick, 
but I am informed by one of 
the best authorities and perhaps 
the only one in the Province, 
that a very large poption if not 
whole of the Miramichi district 
is of the coal-measure formation, 
and there may be in it wealth 
of a kind little dreamt of by 
those living on it. 1 give this 
only as an instance, as there is 
in the Province almost as great 
a mineral wealth as in the rest 
of the Dominion together, and 
it would be well worth while 
if the Government would spend 
a little money in. making a 
thorough investigation of "the 
matter.

it may be of interest to some 
ofyonr readers to know that 
they produce among them the 
only extract ot bark which can 
be sold in the English market, 
iu hngland probably the best 
leather iu the world is manu
factured, and it ft" a great tribute 
ol praise that the extract known 
as ‘"Miller” and m mulaoiured 
on the Miramiclii is the only 
extract of bark which Engl.sh 
tanners will accept, all other 
extracts failing to produce in its 
perfection—ii at all—tho sub-

Mr Greville J. Chester gives 
the latest account of the condi
tion of <3-oshen,in Lower Egypt. 
Its present name, Tell Takus, 
descends from the Kus of the 
Copts, the Phacusa of the 
Greeks, and the Kosem of high 
antiquities, a name surviving 
about four and a.half hours from 
Tell Basta, near the modern 
town ot Zagazing, about fifty 
miles from Cairo, the lat; 
ter being the Bubastis of the 
Greeks, the Pibast of ancient 
Egypt, and the Pibiseth of the 
Bible,(Ezekiel xxx, 17). Kosem, 
or Gosem, was a city of consid
erable size, and the capital of a 
district also bearing the name; 
the same district that was 
granted by Pharaoh to the im
migrant iamily ot Jacob, as an 
habitation (Genesis xivi. xlvii). 
The present rich and fertile char
acter of this district completely 
bears out the scriptural state
ment that the land of Goshen 
was ‘"the best of the land,” and 
leaves no cause for wonder that 
the Israelites should have 
grown and multiplied therein 
exceedingly. The central tell is 
of considerable extent, notwith
standing the fact that mounds 
have during the long period aud 
to great extent, been carried 
away by the natives, who are 
accustomed to make use of dis' 
integrating bricks of Nile mud, 
as well as the dust and rubbish 
of old sites, for fertilizers to their 
fields. Incredible as it may 
seem,the mounds have a reddish 
hue, from the innumerable potsj 
herds left behind by so many 
generations of residents. Part of 
the ancient site is covered by 
palm trees, amidst which large 
portions of crude brick houses 
tower up. A few blocks 
bearing the name of 
Kameses II, have been recovered 
from the ruins. Apart from the 
natural decoration just men
tioned, the beauty of the spot is 
enhanced by a little lake of 
water. Thus, too, the physical 
aspect of the land, at large is 
well revealed on either of two 
routes leading from Tell Takus 
to tian, the Zoau ol the Bible. 
The nearest route passes 
through swamps, olten impass
able by reason of water. The 
longer goes round by way ol 
Salahegeh, at first traversing a 
country abounding in splendid 
palm trees, intersected by small 
pools of water ; but at length 
entering an altogether treeless 
district of marshes, interspersed 
with reedy lakes having the 
desert in fail view to the right. 
Its inhabitants are lew in num
ber now, dwelling in huts con
structed of reeds; and, differing, 
as they do, pot only in appear-

Another relic ol mediæval 
narrow-mindedness and bigotry 
is about to vanish from the .face 
of the earth. It has at length 
been resolved by the Municipa
lity of Rome that the venerable 
Ghetto shall be levelled with 
the ground, in order that a num
ber of stately houses may be er
ected upon its site. The hune 
group of sordid buildings thus 
sentenced to destruction is the 
most ancient of its kind in Sou
thern Europe. It existed long* 
before the reign of Juliffsv 
Cæsar, and during that of tne 
Emperor Augustus was occu
pied by nearly 8,000 inmates. 
The originator oi the Ghetto is 
stated to have been King Herod, 
who caused a palace to be erect
ed near the Pons Janiculensispor 
the accommodation of his sons 
and diplomatic envoys when 
visiting Rome. When the Apos
tles Paul and Peter came to the 
Eternal City, there to preach the 
Gospel, they abode in the Ghet
to. Ten centuries later it was 
the residence of the celebrated 
Israelitish jeweller Elkanan Dio- 
dato, who became a Christain, 
and whose grandson, under tho 
name of Auaclete II., occupied 
the Papal throne from 1130 to 
1138. The Ghetto has 
long been a physical 
reproach to the Italian capital, 
and its demolition in one of the 
many modern reforms and im
provements in that magnificent 
city upon which its municipal 
inlers may unreservedly be 
congratulated.

-----------------------.V
A CURIOUS CASE.

Mr. Murray, of Atchison 
County, Mo., concerning whose 
little danghter the following 
singular circumstances is related 
by the Atchison County Mail, 
is well known by many residing 
in and about St Joseph,particu
larly those engaged in agricul
tural and horticultural pursuits: 
‘‘A twelve year old daughter oi 
Mr Murray vfcis sick with diph
theria a short time ago, and to 
all appearances died. She then 
explained that she had been to 
Heaven, aud proceeded to des
cribe in a most beautiful and 
wonderful maimer what she had 
seen. Indeed it seemed that she 
had been gifted with supernat
ural powers of description, for 
the language she used portrayed 
au idea of the grandeur of the 
‘ Land beyond ’ never before 
experienced by those who heard 
her. Her little brother was Very 
sick with the same dreadful 
disease when she recovered con
sciousness. tine told them that 
she and her brother were both 
going to die soon, and that he 
would die first, and such was 
the case,his death preceding hers 
several hours. A number of 
persons saw the girl and heard 
her talk, and they all unite in 
pronouncing it a remarkable 
case.”

ffl.A. FDM,
Importer of

WINES, LIQU033, CIC 1RS, T< 
SAcAs AND T03A0 33- 

NISTS’ COO 33

Wholesale and Hetai
PRINCE WM. ST., Cor. Princess,

Hole! Dufferin BniWug, ST. JOHN, N 
uov?7 tf 1 *
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CH ATHAM, NB, April. 2, 1881.
J. E. Collins................. Editor

TWO PIVTVRKS.

This is what the great Edmund 
Bnvke save of the duty ot a Represen
tative. We want Mr. Snowball and 
his friends lo real it:—
“ It is the duty of your parliamenta
ry . représentative to sacrifice his 
repose and hi*pleasures to yours, and 
above all, to prefer in ai.l casks 
Your interest to his own.”

large number ot I hem never heard ot 
the new law, while many of those, 
who did* at one time hoar about it,’* 
have now quite forgortcn the tael.

In the mono of goodness, blot out 
this miserable “regulation” farce it it 
cannot be enforced, and rid the 
country ol the burthen of paying the 
inspectors. This, however, is only 
one sample of Inland Revenue man
agement in this_ province and else
where.

SIX FOR THE GOVERNM£NT— 
THE SECOND FOR THE 

GRITS.

The Reformers have been success
ful in a small way in Carlcton County, 
New Brunswick. They have elected 
a farmer from that county, one David 
Irrùie who says, “he does not care 
so much tor party as good Govern
ment ; but that if he have any leaning 
to party, perhaps lie would give the 
Oppodiitn the prefereiiee.” Dr. Con
nell was his opponent and the Doc
tor being on the Government side first, 
Mr. Irvine had no alternative but to 
take I lie other side. Only for this 
he might now have been the Conser
vative member elect.

The Grits are jubilant over the re
sult, Inti it ia hard to see whence the 
jubilation comes. The Government 
have taken six men from the Grits,and 
their organs made little ado over the 
matter ; theOpposition have taken two 
scats—we will i dinit that—from the 
Government and they light bonfires 
on every hill. The Telegraph crows 
like a young ban tern.

But as to Carle ton: Dr. Councils 
defeat does not show the people are 
turning back on the Government. 
Carle'on has never yet shown itself 
to be a Conservative county. The 
late Mr Geo. Connell was elected an 
“independent,” and had lie not been 
an independent, iie most assuredly 
should not have been elected.

Dr Connell is personally unpopular. 
Iiis enemies raised the cry that lie 
rose up to perpetuate the family com
pact ; and it was lime family power 
in Carletou were broken up. They 
cried out “It is not so much a que* 
lion ot Protection and Free trade, as 
it is a struggle between the people, 
and a ruling clique.” Other personal 
charges, of a very gross nature, were 
whispered through the constituency 
against the doctor, and the moralist 
finished by asking, “It that the man 
yon would send to represent 
you?”

Then the Grits organised, and 
worked like men in despair. They 
have been working ever since the 
brea'li fled irotn Mr. George Connell, 
but they worked in the dark, they 
moved -tientIv as Indians do, when 
•hey want lo surprise the enemy. The 
Conservatives expected no opposi 
lion, ma.le prcpaitilion for none; and 
so when Mr David Irvine ill all his 
primitive crudity was shot in amongst 
them, they were without orgmiz i- 
tion ami without order. It was then 
too lute for Dr. Connells friends to 
“put oi a spurt”—the case was too 

gone.
The farmers elected

THE PEOPLE’S SAVINGS.

From the Public Accounts we learn 
that during the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1880, the year when the 
dreadful N. P. was in operation, and 
when according lo Mr. Snowball’s 
prophecies the poor people of Now 
Brunswick were to be utterly ruined 
the same poor people increased their 
deposits in the Savings Bank8 
throughout the Province

S 1.70Ô.781.80 
$1,911,048.25

From
To

An increase of $200,106.45!
Now coming to the “Prophet of 

ills” own county, poor Northumber
land, we have the following exhibit: 
Balance due depositors 30 Juno 1879, 
Chatham and Newcastle, $210,714.90. 
On 30th June 1880, $230,627.07!• 
An increase of $19,912.17. As in his 
prophecies about the lumber trade 
so in every other .matter, the offi
cial figures fail to bear out the pre
dictions of our member.

W e point to the above figures an l 
ask our readers to study them. Tne 
N. P. was in full opérai ion, yet 
the despoaits in the Savings 
Banks in this Province ex
ceeded the withdrawals by over 
$200,000, and in Northumberland by 
nearly $20,000. Does not this simple 
statement .show the groundlessness 
of the charges made by tlie“orgamzud 
hypocrisy” against the policy of the 
Government ?

We do not know how the account 
stands now, but we believe that this 
year the increase is still greater, anl 
that despite the croakings of disap
pointed prophets" the N. P. is win
ning the favor of the peeple, and that 
when an opportunity offers they will 
endorse it'by a a sweeping majority

hcrever the issue is fought out 
squarely on Protection and Froti 
Trade.

David Irvine 
lie was their man ; for he came into 
the field, smelling très» of the barn 
They bail been told to “rise like men 
and elect a farmer. There was no 
representation of tbo farmers and 
weren’t they the bene and sinew 
the country?”

David got just 47 votes more tha 
liis opponent—a very, a miserable 
small, majority under all the circuit! 
stances. Had ho and Dr. Connell 
been the candidates, in 1878, his 
majority would not have been less 
than 500. This shows the extent to 
which the Government is losin; 
ground in Carletou !

IS THERE AN INLAND REV 
ENUE DEPARTMENT ?

Perhaps the loosest public depart 
meut iu the whole Dominion is the 
Department of Inland Revenue, sup 
posed to be located at or near Ot
tawa. So far as we can learn this 
Department has a “head,” and 
said head, or figurehead, has a seat 
at the Pnvy Council. We sue by the 
blue books he draws his pay, but we 
are unable to find out, or to see any 
thing else after his hands. Under 
this department the inspectors of o ur 
weights and measures are located 
but like Mr. Commissioner Brunei 
aad liis chief, these have the best ol 
times, drawing their pay, audltoi 
botnering themselves about the cares 
of office.

Tuey made a law about two years 
age at Ottawa dividing this Province 
into certain districts, under a weights 
and measures act. Over each di 
tnct they appointed an inspector,and 
the duty set apart to him was to see 
ilia, lawful weights and ^yisurcs, as 
prescribed iu tne act be used under 
penalties. So far as we can see, 
mis province the law is a farce, (lid 
measures and old weights, and new 
measures and new weights are u-cd 
in town and country just as the pee 
pie see lit to use them. They are 
Bevey bothered with an officer, aud

INSULT TO INJURY.

Lucy Stone denounces President 
Garfi. Ida's inaugural address liecau-o . 
it is “eloquent for the rights ot three 
millions of colored men,” but ‘ dumb 
f >r the right* of twenty millions of 
women.”

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS-

vtiW I

Advices from Alaska state that a 
tribe of Indians at Hooclieno recently 
burned two ot their number at the 
stake tor some unknown offence.

Ex-Sheriff White, and Mr. Taylor 
are stumping Sunbury. The election 
takes place on Wednesday next.

££Tlie Governor General soon starts 
np the Saskatchewan. He will go as 
tar as Edmonton.

The Local Government have 
created forty-nine J. P.’s!

just

Give the Grits two out of six and 
they howl for joy.

EDITORIAL GLEANINGS.

The Moncton Times and the Ad 
vocate were both mistaken when 
they said our Chatham had secured a 
Government grant. It has secured 
nothing. Like all tlie rest of the 
countv the past session, it was never 
thought about at Ottawa. We had no 
one there to say we wanted anything; 
no one knew what we wanted : so we 
got nothing. Every other county but 
ours secured something; became the 
member from every other county was 
in hi- place while the House sat.

Our man ran away to England just 
alter the House opened and just be
fore it closed he came back. It was 
not bad enough lor him to have run 
away from his constituency, but he 
must come home and laugh at m, 
mock at ns, as we learn he has done 
lately through his. scribes, becanse 
Lint ham has received no grant and 
because the story that we had got 
something was a hoax. But Chat
ham should have had a grant, and 
so should a number of other parts of 
ibis county as well, and the people 
at the proper lime will not tail to 
hold Mr. Snowball accountable that 
they did mit get them, nor will they 
forget thc'rude libaldry, and coarse 
pointless jests he has caused to be 
made over the misfortunes ot the 
• ouu'.y he so poorly represents. Our 
member had already gone far enough 
without adding insult to injury.

We ordered back nuuibera of the 
Canadian Monthly; and make extracts 
here and there which may prove of some 
interest. In theOctober number we find 
“A love Idyl ” by C P. M.—Charles 
Pelham Mnlvaney, we presume. With
out the initials at all we could have found 
the author, from the sweetness of the 
ioem, and the beauty of its movement. 

Here is a sample.
Glory of the summer night.
Through the easement glimmered bright.
As its lustre long ago 
Juliet shed on Romeo:- 
Siol- upon the flowers that slumbered,
Gave them kisses many-numbered.
Such sold kisses, years agone,
Dian gave Endymion.
This is not Beaconefielde Eudymion ; but 
it is the shnpherd Bndymion whom the 
goddess Diana used to come from heaven 
to ere as he tended his flocks. -We need 
not return lo the merits of the poem ; — 
as it is truly a gem of its kind. Some 
people might quariel about the kind, but 
that is aside when we are looking at the 
poeti:al merit. Mr Mnlvaney has gift» 
from the muses, which it would lie re- 
diculous to deny. There is never any 
caich about liis verses—they flow on like 
bubbling, pellucid streams, giving out 
music and p ietry all the way. W e have 
never admired some of Mr Mulvany s 
subjects, and even found fault once with 
tlie parody on “Brian O Lynn, ’ with 
which he serenaded St. Martin of Tours ; 
but we have always been full of admir
ation for his poetical powers. His great 
mistake was in letting hie poems come 
out in the same hook with poetChaiidlere. 
It was like putting champagne into a 
cask containing mean gin.

BardChandler’e swamp peetry did well 
enough aboet borne, but few knew what 
to make of it when it got abroad.

1881 1881
JUST RECEIVED

AT THE

SEW Oil 116 STOKE,
Direct from the most 

Reliable Growers in Canada, 
Our Stock of

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

We guarantee them FRESH and 
Suitable for th e climate, bo ng all 
grown in Canada.

Orders bv mail promptly attended 
to, and seeds sent free of postage to 
any part of the country.

ÀLSO—choice assortment of
FLOWER SEEDS

daily expected.
MACKENZIE & CO.

Chatham N. B. April 2

f A Cough, Cold, or Sork Thkoat should be 
! stopped. Neglect frequently re-ult* in «n 
\ Incurable Lung Disease or Consomption.
I BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not 
disorder the stomach I ike, cough sjrups end 

I balsams, but act directly on the inflamed 
parts, allaying irritation, give relief in Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and the 
Tta-oat Troubles which Singers and 1'sblie 
Speakers rto subject to. For thirty yerae 
Brown’s Bronchial Trooh-js have been reoo» 
mended by physicians, and always gives 
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by 
wide and con $ tant use for nearly an entire 
generation, they have attained well-merited 
rank among the few staple remedies of the 
age. Sold at 25cts a box everywhere.

REST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFER! V8~
Brown’, Household Panacea ha, no «quai 

for relieving pain, both iutertal and exter
nal. It suras pain in the side, back or 
bowls, sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago and any kind of pain or ache. . t 
will most surely quieken the blood, and heal 
aa its seting power is wonderful. Brown’s 
Household Panacea, being acknowledged as 
the great pain reliever, and of double the 
strength ot any other Elixer or Liniment iw 
the world, should be in every family handy 
for use when wanted, as it really is the best 
remedy in the world for cramps in the 
stomach and pains and ache ■ of all kinds 
and is for sale by all druggists at 25 cents 
per bottle.

NOTICE.

The business carried en under the name 
and style of A. H. Gillis A Co., in the store 
owned by George M. Johnstone, opposite the 
Commereiel Building, has this day been 
aloied, and all accounts due will be eolleeted 
by Mr. W. S. Loggie.

A. H. GILLIS.
W. S. LOGGIE.

Chatham, 2nd April, 1881.

Mothers ! Mothers !1 Mothers It!

opportunity of thanking my 
e liberal patronage extended

I teke this
friends for the liberal patronage 
ns* in the past and beg te announce that I 
am engaged with Mr. W. 8, Loggie as entter 
in his Ouatera Tailoring Department in the 
upper end of the Commercial Building, where 
I will be glad to see my friends, and solicit 
a continuance of their patronage.

A. H. GILLIS.
Chatham, 2nd April, 1881.—Lin.

It was the venera >lo tanners front 
the “hack deestricts” ol Carletou who 
elected David Irvine. Out in the vil
lages and towns where they have 
shops, and echo ds, and books &c.. 
Dr. Connell beat David Irvine vry 
badly. Tne hack parts ot Carletou 
County are quite barbarous, yet there 
are numbers ot votes there. It is 
Highly probable that fully half of the 
natives who voted for Mr. Irvine, 
does not know yet what side of poli
tic* tliev voted on, or whether Sir 
John 1* aGrit or a Tory. Tuey voted 
fora farmer, whatever side ho was 
on. Only two third* of the people 
all told, went to the polls.

The Freeman says Sir Leonard 
Tilley would’ut intke a good Gov
ernor of the Fiji Islands, and thinks 
“ Ho would not even be tender 
enough.” The charitable alluaiou 
hero is to the Christian custom which 
prevail* among all good cannibals.

Review of mb. kobert’8 poems.
In the November number we find a 

review of Orion and other poems, by Mr 
Chas. G. D. Roberts. Speaking of the 
book the reviewer says, —11 Most of us 
have read with pleasure and pride as 
Canadians, the lyrics contributed by this 
young Canadian poet to the pages of 
Scribners Magazine, and high ex eola
tions were formed of the treat which 
lovers el genuine lyrio poetry might ex 
pect Irom this volume. * * * * The 
blank verse, vigorous and musical, bears 
the impress of no particular school, 
certainly not that of the prevalent Ten- 
nysonian rhythm.” Then the plot of 
Orion is descibed,and a portion ot the po
em is introduced. Commenting on the ex
tracts, t^ writer exclaims,—

“Surely this is poetry, thoroughly 
Greek and saturated with the spirit of 
the glorious Greek religious art. Sorely it 
is like what Keats wrote and Shelly; 
that is to say, it is true poetry, un
marked by mannerism any more than 
Shelly is marked by it.

« * * » • •

We would ask does not the publics- 
cation of such a book as this by Mr. 
Roberts of New Brunswick justify us in 
auguring good things of tlie spread of a 
genuine literary spirit in Canada? Hsre 
is a writer whose power aud originality 
it is impossible to deny—here is a book 
of which any literature might be 
proud.”

Highly coroplimettary words, but no 
higbei than deserved. Mr. Roberts 
poems have found general favor, and 
those who read them are wishing for 
more. We hope soon again to hear the 
eiund of his lyre.

Custom Tailoring !
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Gents’ Furnishings-
The Subscriber has added to his premises 

the upper end ot the building adjoining his 
Dry G .ods Store, where he intends carrying 
oa the above branches 0: his business.

For the Custom Tailoring I have engaged 
as eutter, Mr. A. H. Gillis,who is well known 
as a first elass man. * I can confidently 
guarantee a satisfactory fit in all oases. I 

will show in a few days about

200 PIECES TWEED,
of choice patterns and colours,bought at close 
price* in the beet market. Also— 
BROAD CLO PH, Blaofc.an t Blue 

Doe, Worsted Coating,
BLUE SERGE FOn SUMMER SUITS.

These goods I will make up at short notioe 
and at prices that cannot be beaten by any 
firm for the same class of work. Also— 

$3,000 Worth of
READY MADE CLOTHING
which is mads up by first class ClothingMan- 
ufaoturers in Montre it and is m tr ted at a 
smaller margin of profit than ever befoi 

The Stock eoneiets of
Mens, Boys, Youths <t Childrens Garments 

and range from
CHEAP GOODS TO FINE WORSTEDS. 

Also—A Complete Stock of GentsFurnish- 
ings, comprising

White and Coloured Shirts, Hats, 
Caps, Tie*, Collars and 

Underclothing, Sza. 
Inspection Respectfully Solicited. MAl

THE

NORTH STAR

is THE BEST ADVERTIZING 
MEDIUM

IN THE PROVINCE

v
-y ouleide of ?tT John.

issues ge * A
Its

which iiiclU<l«4^i,e list” ol 
FltBUKtuCTON STAR.”

the

Ate you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain of euttng 
teeth ? If so. go at once and get a bottle of 
Mrs Winslows Soothing Syrup. It will re. 1 4/kj} Si ts Lan mi Lo mu
lteve the poor little sufferer immediately— t dut f tjUUSCr 1061 -V
depend upon it, there i* ne mistake about it 
There is not a mother on earth who has ever 
used it, who will not tell you at one* that 
it will regulate the bowl*, ane give rest to 
the mother, and relief and health to the 
child, oporating like magic. It^u perfectly 
safe in all oases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription ol one of the oldest 
female physicians and nurses in the Uuij*ÿs 
States. Sold everywhere at25 eenls a botJe

The best known remedy for all affections 
of the Chest, La. gs or Throat is Grays 
Syrup of Rea Spruce Gum. It is constantly 
used by thousands of persons suffering from 
the above diseases, and in nearly every in
stance it afford a immediate ret it f. In eases 
of troublesome tickling Uoagh, where the 
patient passes steeples. nigh is, one or two 
doses of the Syrup has such a quieting, 
soothing effect that rest ensues and the 
Cough speedily disappears. Try it and be 
onrineed. Sold by all chemists. Price 25 

end 50 cents per bottle.

TH2 “STAR"

Yourselves by making nsiney 
when a golden chance is offered, 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from year doer. These who al

ways take advantage of the good chances for 
making money that are offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do ao 
improve such chances remain in poverty. 
We want many men, wjihd, boys and girls 
to work for us right in their own localities. 
The business wiU pay mere han ten times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that yon need, free. You eaa 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information aad 
all that is needed sent Ire*. Address Stin
son A Co, Portland, Maine. ootSO.sAwly

Law and Collection utiice
—OF—

ADAMS & LAWLOa,
BARRISTERS t ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

Solicitors in Bankruptcy, Con
veyancer»,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.
REAL ESTATE * FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.

Claims collected in all parts of the 
Deminioa.

OFFICES,
NEWCASTLE & BATHUHST.

M. ADAMS R A. LÀWL0R.

W. S. LOGGIE.
Chatham, 2nd April, 1831.—lm

James P. Mitchell
ATTORNEY-AT-LA W.

Notary Public, Oonveyanojr, dtc
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Hays' Building,

NEWCASTLE, N* B
tiquât, 30th. 1880 

Furs!
Otter, Bear, Fox, Mink, Lynx, Martin, 

Fisher Bearer, Muskrat.
Any person having any of the above skins 

should take them to Brown's Store, New
castle, where they jfill get the highest price 
going In CASH for the same.

JAMES BROWN*
Newcastle, March 1881.

Tito Grii candidate in Ea#t North
umberland the Times Bays, was “ a 
1 cal [ircacher.’’ No wonder poor 
heathen Kennedy didn’t get in.

A mass lor tlio dead in a Protes
tant place of worship is something 
notv, hut one was recently performed 
at St. Matthias’s Church, Earlsconrt, 
Kensington. Tlie requiem was fol
lowed by a Dies Ira.

F. 0. Peterson,

MERCHANT TAILOR
CHATHAM N B

I have now on hand a large stook ot ex
cellent cloths tor Men and Youths' Wear, 
rwhich I wi:l make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. Alt orders will 
eceive prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed. ________

FLOUR! FLOUR!!

$10;

Receiving today
125 barrel, choice *• White Star.”
125 baire» choice “ Welcome.” - 
125 barrels Oornmeul.

To be sold lew by
mail* E. A. STRANG

CANADA HOUSE,

CHATHAM,...NEW BRUNSWICK,

WM. JOHNSTON, PROPRIETOR.

Considerable outlay has been made on 
this house to make it a first class Hotsi., and 
travellers will find it a desirable temporary 
residence, both as regards location and com
fort. It i, situated within five minutes walk 
of train landing, and opposite Telegraph and 
Post Offiees.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the pub
lie fer the encouragement .given him in the 
put, and will endeavor, by courtesy and at
tention to mirit the same in future.
Good Stabling on the Premises.

April 2—ly r.

Outfit furnished free, with full in
structions for oondueting the most 
profitable business that anyone ean 

engage iu. The business i, so easy to learn 
and our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone can make great profits from the 
very start. No one can fail who is willing 
te work. Women are as successful as the 
men. Boys and Girl, can earn large > nms. 
Many have made at the business over on* 
hundred dollars in i single week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All whoeogag* 
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
which they are able te make money. You 
ean engage in this business during spare 
time »t great profit.. You de not have te 
invest capital in it.. We take *U the risk. 
Those who need money should write to ns at 
one*. All furnished free.. Adore, Tree a 
Co, Augusta. Maine- eet30 «Awl y

JOHN R.MALTBY
ATTORNEY-AT LAW,

NOT VRY PUBLIC,
ConvavHncer, &c.

OFFICE :—Over the store of James 
Fish, Es'i ’onine’cial Wharf.

NEWCA« - N B
Sept. 1, 1800.

NOTICE
I have appointed John Morrisay of New- 

astle, asmy Deputy for the County of 
e o-'humborland.

To all whom it may eoneern.
JOHN SHIRREFF,

Sheriff of Northumberland Co. 
Zfiwwtle, M*whl2, 1881. lmiw

ESTABLISH tD 178(1.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

llltBliGISt & APMHMAM,

Will be euld on tlie Street* ot

Chatham, Newcastle 
Bathurst,

and

And also through 
rrwus of the -vorth.

the lesser

It will also be found for sale on the

Steamboats and the Inter 
colonial Railway,

No. 1 CITY MARK! BUILDING, 
CHARLOTTE STREET,

ST. JOHN, - - - - N. B.
Keeps constantly on h«nd :—Fine Drags 

and Chemicals, Materia Mediea, Druggists' 
Sundries, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Soaps, 
Brushes, Combs, etc., etc.

Special attention and personal supervision 
given to the compounding of physic ans* pre
scriptions and putting up of ships’ medicines

Physicians practising in the country will 
find it to their advantage to send to me fur 
their goods, as they may rely on getting only 
the purest drugs.

Wholesale agent for J C Ayer A Co.Lowe 
Mas,..Manufacturer of the following goods 
Originally p. spared Sods, by WM. Smith- 
Smith's Anti-Bilious Mixture—smith’s as 
tringeut Cordial—Smith’s Ready belief— 
Ess. Jamaoia Ginger. Frother’» Balsam of 
Horehound—Chemical Hair I'unio—Sme i bian 
Anti-Bilious Pills—Inglis Liniment, A*.

St. Johu, N. B.—Dec—15. tf.

II may looked to for the latest neew 
in readable form ; and for no uucov- 
aiti sound on politics.

AGENCIES WILL BE ESTABLISH 
ED IN A FEW DAYS ALL 

TUItOUG TllE COUNTRY.

THE SEH1I-WEEKLÏ STAR

PUBLISHED ox

LFMOMTS

VARIETY STORE
FREDERICTON, N. 8.

established 1844, and has kept up te the 
times. From a little one it has grown to be 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, and 
solicit a continuance ot their trade 

All the people within fifty miles must 
know where LEJN T’d OtIIGI NAL 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
can find the largest, best selected, and 
Cheapest Stook of HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS in the City.

LEMONT’S VARIETY S CORE is a house- 
hold word.

We don’t have to pay any $650 Store 
Rent, as we own our Establishment. Our 
expenses are small. We buy our Goods for 
Cash, consequently can sell them Can trim 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen in our CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

Furniture to Order,
W o have more Goods than Money, an " fur 

money will give the best value to all who 
are in want of the Goods we keep.

LEMON A’ & SONS*
Fredericton, Sept. 18. 1830.

6*Ma week in your own town. Terms and 
$5 outfit free. Address H. Hallet A Co. 

FerHand, 'daine. aw 13*wly

Terms, $2.0D 
payable in advance.

annum

The WEEKLY STAB will ba 
published on MotiWfrs for 

the present.

Terms,—$1.00 per annum, payable 
n advance.

Address,

« STAR”

CHATHAM N- B

September 1st. I88O.1



LOCAL WftTTESg !
Seed*

We direct attention to the advertise
ment of Mackenzie A Co. The seeds 
advertised are fresll and every gardener 
should purchase hie stock at once.

Bay da Tin Bridge.
We learn steps will be taken imme

diately to get up this Bridge; and we may 
say the sooner the better now. When the 

Priver opens, it will be a long »*d^ drive 
for teams to have to “go around’ axle 
deep in the mud.

Smelt Fishiag.
The hook and line smelt fishing has 

fairly commenced. The river is black 
with small boys provided with hook and 
line. They fish through holes in the 
ice, and each .ittle fellow of a line day 
can uke 7 to 8 doxen. The smelt 
caught now are delicious.
Spring Blossom's^P

Once again we have to acknowledge 
the kindness of Mr. J. Bebbington, Fred
ericton's most skillad florist, in sending 
as a box of bea itiful rosebud*. They 
reached ns fresh and rosy as when pluck
ed from the parent stem, and breathed 
the generosity of the sender. May Mr. 
Bebbington* rose* never fade.

The Influx
The past fe-^Nys a large number of 

young men belnnging to the Miramichi 
and who left here two years ago ka^j 
come home. Several of these were in 
Pennsylvania. They say they leave a 
number of Miramichi boys after them, 
some of whom are ashamed to come 
home having made so little, and others 
out of money and employment and 
not able to come. Where now is the 
chronicler of Exodus?

lumber Briefs.
Mr. D. Sullivan who lumbered on 

Renoue, North Branch, has ceased. He 
had four teams and thirty men employed 
and got out over a million feet of logs. 
The stuff is for Morrison and Burchill.

Appointment for Hnrtitumbirlml.
Hit Honor the Governor has been 

graciously pleased to appoint John tv . 
Lo/gie to l»e a coroner, John T. Mer
ge reau. John T. Bamford, John Pond, 
Jr., Alexander Cameron. Jr., and Bennio 
Russell, to be justices of the peace.

Hew Photograph Studio
Mr. Jus. McClure an accomplished 

artist from Boston will open up a photo
graph saloon in the studio occupied some 
time ago by ooe Stevens. Mr. McClure 
has had an extensive practice of bis 
profession in the Slates, aud also in St. 
John. We fancy he will get much pat
ronage in-Chatham.

Cerrietien.
Captain Armstrong left word at the 

Star office thet the paragraph about the 
“Favorite” in the last Star was incor
rect. It appears h'.s vessel is not a 
“Scandinavian;” and that so far from 
being obstinate, and the cause of being 
caught here, the Captain it the most 
tractable and gracious gentleman alive, 
and was not the means of the ship being 
nipped here.

Advertisements.
We call the attention of our readers 

to the extensive and select stock of 
spring and summer goods advertized by 
Messrs Sutherland A Creaghan of New 
castle ; and to the advertisement of Mr 
W. S. Loggia’s proposed extensive 
tailoring establishment. We also call 
our readers attention to the advertise
ment of Mr. Johnson of the Canada 
House.

The Csosus
On Monday next the census com

missioners commence their work. Some 
of the questions seem philosophical. One 
question for example is

“Are you sane or insane?”
We presume the lunatic is expected to 

answer for himself—and that the coos- 
mivsiooer is to record his answer. We 
suppose those famous Sous of Temper
ance who passed the Tooley Street reso
lutions will answer this question with a 
“no” large as life.

O’Brien Bros, of Semiwagan Ridge, 
who lumbered on Barnaby River. Middle 
Branch, have also censed. They bad 3 
teams and 18 men employed and got out 
adorn a million. The st iff is principally 
for Mr. J. O’Brien of Nelson.
Painful Accident.

On Wednesday night last, Mr. Fenad 
gestine of Chatham was cleaning a gun. 
preparatory to going shooting. There 
was an old charge in the gun, but Mr F. 
was not aware of the fact. H s little 
daughter 10 years old, came along and 
put her band,on the muzzle, while at 
the same time her father was examining 
the lock. The gun went off, and the 
load of shot went through the poor little 
things hand. Dr Baxter dressed the 
wound. Last year a little son of Mr. 
Fenadges'.ioe met a similar accident with 
a revolver.

Business Change*.
Mr. F. 0. Peterson has moved his 

tailoring busine-s into the establisbmen* 
lately occupied by A H Gillis & Co.

Mr. W. 8. Loggie will continue the 
business lately conducted by Messrs. A.H. 
Gillis A Co. He lias removed the same 
to the Christie building, which he it 
having elaborately fitted up exclusive!) 
as a tailoring department. Mr. A. H 
liillis who is reputed a first-class cutter 
will hive charge. Tnedep ntmeui will 
contain a large stock of cloths, tweeds, 
etc., much of it imported direct from 
England. With a first class establish
ment like this here, it will not be 
necessary for our fastidious folks to go to 
St. John and Fredericton as in the past, 
for good material and neat fits. In Mr. 
Loggie's establishment they can get both. 
See advertisement.

That loyal Garda tr
There came a Scandinavian Gardener 

here last fall, and he waa fresh from the 
royal gardens of Sweden. Un this ac
count several of out town folk who loves 
flowers, and floriculture listened to bis 
offer to “make their gardens, like the 
Royal Swedish gardens.” They closed, 
immediately.and the spoiler entered He 
dug up everything he could get, threw 
them in heaps as you pile black fallow, 
but as this was “ the way they did it in 
the -Royal Gardens of Sweden,” it was

a capital idea altogether.” The royal 
gardnet is not here now, but it probably 
in Sweden again. The garden owners 
stalk through the monuments of bulbs 
and roots he has left after him, lost to 
know whether they will sow oats, pota
toes or flowers the next time.

Cautiou.

A Hew Warsroeo.
Mr. Geo. Hildebrand of the firm of 

Johnston A Co., dealers in farming im
partent*, ete. bas established an 
agency in Newcastle on behalf of the 
firm. This firm now has control of the 
entire farming districts of the Province, 
because they sell their articles low, and 
on easy terms. Two or three carloads 
of ploughs, etc., have already arrived 
in Newcastle, but this is a mere begin
ning. The firm will have everything in 
the line of implements and make a 
speciality of mower»,horse rakes,pitchers, 
cultivators, ploughs, harrows, etc. Mr. 
Hildebrand is » good business man: is 
intelligent, correct aud honorable in .his 
dealings, and we are mnch mistaken i 
Messrs. Johnson A Comp my will" regret 
having giving him charge of this impor
tent district.

We notice the country it flooded with 
hand bills containing the following; —

WANTED—5,009 men to work upon the 
Union Taeifie Kailway in Colorado, Utah, 
and Montana ; The highest wages paid to 
Laborers, Bookmen, Ironmea, Blacksmith», 
Track Liners, Carpenters and Stonemasons.

The Union Pacific Kailway guarantees 
you work as soon as you arrive in Denver.

For further particulars call or address 
H. D. PRICE, ►.

Canadian Passenger Agent,
Union Pacifie R'y

Office, 232 St. James Street. Montreal.
The above i* • bait is intended

to lure yojKgjNnen eut to the territories 
spoken of. .-a he work guaranteed it by 
no means certain. The billi are scattered 
by the Syndicate owning the laud along 
the Union Pacific ; who want that terri
tory settled. Ouee out there, they fancy 
young men will not again come back.

STAR BRIEFS.

—Mr E A Strang is about again.
—Yesterday was April fools day.
—The ice is bad coming up the 

slips.
—Lumber contractors are hunting up 

and hiring drivers,
—Several horses have been in the ice 

on our river daring the week.
—Mr., Geo. Cassidy is to renovate the 

Murdoch building in Lower Napao.
—Mr Lamonis large and new machine 

shop Lower Newcastle, will run this 
summer.

Messrs. Shank ds Burbridge intend 
employing 15 men at tneir fish business 
this spring.

Bams Industries.
Thcujj^p present quite a “ hum ’ i* 

the wood , tory of Mr Geo. Cassidy. 
Mr. Cassidy established a factory in 
Chatham one year ago, since which time 
he has placed two circular laws, one gig 
law, a timing lathe, u tenoning machine, 
a mortising machine, a mitre-machine, 
a surface planer,and clapbord planer,and 
moulding machine. He has also added 
a sash, door, window and planing ma
chine. He keeps half dozen toachanics 
constantly employed, in consequence of 
large orders pouring in every day. He 
also manufactures Venetian blinds, in 
which his trade the past two years is 
rapidly increasing, these articles having 
been principally imported from Si John 
heretofoie. By close attention to busi
ness Mr Cassidy bos made his factory a 
complete success in all its branches, tie 
will build a kiln tor drying lumber in a 
few days.

The carriage factory of Mr Hay, is 
fairly “humming.” Mr Hay has re
ceived a number of orders latterly, and 
the prospects arc he will have an excellent 
seasons work —and Mr. Hay deserves 
this.

A young man named Patrick O'Keefe 
who was hurt in the Pennsylvania forests 
last winter has had to corns boms.

Capt. A Brown is gsing to Summer 
side in a lew days to repair and bring 
Mr XV. S. L iggie’s schooner here. Tn# 
scuooner was driven in there lost fall.

—The team of big Island horses which 
Mr. Oral ten got last fall did wonders in 
the woods this winter. They frequently 
hauled over 5 ton of birch timber in a 
load. They hauled 84 trees to tile yard 
one day, a distance of three-fourth 
miles.

-—Mr. R. B. Adams intends making 
spacious alterations iu and additions to 
his residence, and ou his premises, in 
Douglastown. It L probable that Mr. 
James Troy who has already built so 
many ot the tine residences iu Newcastle 
will carry on the work.

up a salmon freezer forMc 
A Co at Poi„t aux Car 
will put up ore salmon 
summer, and as stated be 
about 100,000 cans of li 
» large fish trade throng

OUR HEML3CK BARK.

The H isse of Assembly made no | 
move in the hemlock matter hat they 
wrangled for Weeks over matter* ot mi 
eai tidy importance. The duty of the 
Government is to take some eonstitu - 
tional means of putting a restriction on 
the wholesale exportation of our hem
lock bai k. Tnere is bark enough iu, 
our forests for our own taaneries and 
factories for the next half century to 
come, not counting in the bark yet to 
grow; but under the present wholesale 
slaughter system, it will not last te.i 
years, nor five years. ■ For a certain sum 
we gave up our right to export dolyi so 
that it is not competent for the legisla
ture to impose an export tax on raw bark. 
We suggested an equivalent; and that 
an increase ef the stumpage tax on all 
bark cut for other than local tanning or 
provincial extract factories. It is 
thought by wine of the legal mind* of 
the Governmeat that they have • not the 
power to do this : but they certainly 
have the po ver to place a uniform rate 
of stumpage ou all bark cut in the Pro
vince; and to allow a drawback on that 
cot for home tanning or extracting. The 
case is too serions now to be longer left 
ae it is because of indefinite treaty 
scrapie*.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.

LUMBER BINDS AND CROWN LANDS.

Our chief source of revenue now is car 
lumber lands. These once exhausted, it 
seems difficult to see from where we are 
to get our revenue. We shall always 
get an allowance from Ottawa according 
to our population, but on that alone, we 
would never be able to get along. Our 
forests are fast disappearing before tile 
armies that are in them every year. The 
harvest will Boon be over; and wnen it 
is we prophecy that thousands will say, 
“When we had plenty of timber, the 
Government teemed to care nothing 
about it. A few big speculators rushed 
in and cat down the forests, made for
tunes, while there was little check put 
upon them."

Aud what they will s»y is true. Our 
lumber lands are in the hands of a few 
big speculators, who form rings, agree 
upon a price, go to the sales of Crown 
Lands, bid a certain figure and stop at 
that. The laud is knocked down (or 
□as been for too long) to the ring bid
der, and then the spoi s are divided. Two 
lumber firms at war in all their other 
dealings, are at peace on the day of 
Crown Laud auction. They shake hands, 
talk a while, aud ugrte. They fix upon 
a certain price. Tons it will be seen the 
Crown Lands have been at the mercy of 
the lumber rings, the heavy speculators, 
who get their own term*, while the 
small purchaser, toe poor man who can 
only take a couple -f huudred acres ha* 
to paÿ high figures, and be swamped by 
the “heavy fallows.’*

Hou. M. Adams saw this ***d resolved 
to put a slop to it. He reasooed l-iis 
way. Three or four years ago, lumber 
brought a poor price, a price that hardly 
paid the lumberman. Now it is different. 
The trade is at its highest, and deals are 
worth a large per cent more 
than some years ago. But shall the Gov
ernment stand mutely by, and see these 
speculators, iu the palmy days of the 
trade, control the sales, and pay no 
more for their lands than when tho in
dustry was struggling? So he set te 
work to break up the rings, aad he 
has in a measure succeeded.

The moment the ring is broken, and 
the big schemers are put on the same 
footing ae poor men, they cry out tike 
balked bysenas. Some of these to whom 
we refer have been gorging of late on 
the public lands, building great bouses, 
and buying up farm*, while they have 
ground down their employes in tie very 
dust.. It is time the big lemberman wes 
put on the same footing as the small 
lumberman, and the thauks of the country 
are due Hon. Mr Adams for taking the 
grip with the powerful and influential in 
the interests of the poor struggler*. If 
these well gorged speculators chose to cry 
let them. They are better able to pay 
a lumber tax than the poor man. Even 
though their own story bn true, we have 
no piiy for them, and the Surveyor G. n« 
era*, has been merely performing a duty 
that will earn dtim the gratitude of the 
eountry.

On the same subject,an exchange says, 
“It is a notorious tact that lumber rings 
are frequently termed for the purpose of 
obtaining Crown leads, or leases of the 
same, beneath their real value, and that 
the country has thereby lost tens we 
might safely say hundreds, of thousands 
of dollars.

The plan adopted lias been, for the 
few who knew the value of the lands, to 
meet before "the sale, aud agree among 
themselves to buy them in at the upset 
price, and then offer ttiein for sale in the 
ring, so that Its woo did not get tbs land 
would get the money. V/e are aware 
that the present Surveyor General lias 
done bit best to prevent ■ tbit, and ha* 
succeeded to a considerable extint in 
doing to. The alterations, however, 
which we suggest would,we thing,greatly 
aid him in bis laudable endeavors to 
discharge faithfully the duties of hit 
office, which, to far as ws can learn, he 
has always done to the best of his abi
lity.

CANADIAN NEWS.

Sir Hugh Hoyles, late Chief Justice 
of Newfoundland, intends making his 
future home iu Toronto, where he h.il 
purchased a beautiful residence.

A frightful accident happened at Jor
dan River, six miles frem Snelburne, N. 
S., on Tuesday, by which one man was 
instantly killed and another seriously in- 
jured. A schooner being launched,after 
being repaired, was caught ley the wiud, 
and fell over ou bet side upon the men 
who were working underneath her in- 
Itaetiy killing James Hardy, seriously

injuring Benjamin Smith and slightly in- ( 
juring a workman named Pent*. Mr. 
Hardi was part owner of the vessel, wa*j 
45 years old, leaves a wife and large 
family and was a municipal councillor for; 
the district of Ragged Island Bay, where; 
he resided.

The Maple Leaf also wants the Leg ; 
islalive Council abolished. It stye speak-i 
ing of the division oa the Bill up stairsd 
'* The affair, from beginning to end, waq 
a farce and so destitute of humour as td 
he a flat farce indeed.” j

The detestable Wallace Ross is again' 
before the Canadian Public. He wants 
to row a race in Halifax, hut the Newt 
thinks there are many things St. John 
people ought to know, from their past- 
experience of Wallace before they will- 
trust him again. The law should inter» 
fere and send coarse, strong fellows like 
Ross to the workhouse.

Somebody knocked down an orgatf 
grinder the other day in St John. The 
sage of the News hoped it was “the Zajr 
of the last ministre!."

Yesterday Mrlrvine was elected mem
ber for Carleton by a majority of 47 
votes over Mr Connell. This makes tne 
second victory the Grits have won since 
187â. out of some 40 elections—says 
the Poet. j

There are 8,303 miles of railway ini 
oderation in Canada, worth say $281,-* 
000,000. Average cost per mile 45,- 
000. Earnings $23,600.000. Operat
ing expenses $16.840,000. Persons 
killed 87. Injured 102 tne past year.

The revenue from Crowo Lends of 
Vova Scotia this year is up to $20,000. 
against $150,000 in New Brunswick.

The catch ot codfish at Fortune Bay, 
Newfoundland, tor the last two month* 
averaged about five to six quintals for1' 
each two handed punt. Herrings had 
been very plentiful iu seme localities—id 
others very scarce. The American vet^ 
eel* bad all obtained their loads and re
turned home.

GENERAL NEWS.

-

? lxrlie ITHE ADVOCATE’S TEMPER\NCE. 
To the Editor of the Star: —

Sir—The Uni^n Advoca't which pro
fesses to be n journal of general infor
mation and is in many respects a harmless 
sheet, always loses its temper and begins 
drivelling when the Temperance question 
is brought up The recent impertinent 
meddling of our local legislature with the 
proposed amendment to the Scott Act 
passed by the Senate gives the editor of 
the- Advocate an opportunity to air him
self on hie favorite topic.

The members of the local legislature 
had better remember a homely caution 
commonly known as the eleventh com
mandment and “Mind their own busi
ness" and leave the manufacturing of 
cheap temperance thunder to such digni
fied bodies as the “Northumberland 
Division ’’ whose “Recording scribe" is 
capable of wiping out three fourths of 
our county's representatives with hi* ard 
snt temperance pen. The men who 
voted against the “Tooley street,” inter
ference of the Hon A. P Landry 1 with 
the senators showed that they at least 
understood their position and it would be 
will for the Advocate and the Nortbnm 
berland Division slnd the needier* gen
erally to be » little discreet. Now that 
the resolution is paused what next I Why 
did not Landry move a resolution of 
sympathy with the Czar 7 or a rota of 
censure on the House of Commons in 
England for pasting the Coercion Act 7 
or on the Norwegian Storthing for refus
ing to submit to the King of Sweden ? 
The H m P. A. Landry, if lie wishes »• 
become a parliamentary knight errant, 
will find plenty of oppoiturijjty to display 
his Quixotism, aud with the editor of the 
Advocate for hie squire will no doubt 
create a sensation. That they may win 
honor in their adventures is the wish 
of

Te*rzBANC«.

A
'VHarnes 

Harness.
Haring commenced business in my nexr 

factory, I am now prepared to manufacture 
II truest of all descriptions.

Collars a speciality. A few of those 
celebrated

VICTOR HUGO COLL 1RS
always in itoek. Carrie*» trimmings ne iHy 
executed. Orders frun abroad imactually 
attended to and shipped with c ure.

Chatham Febltt—3

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS

FOR SALE,

Jest American Kerosena 0 1.
CHOICE CONGOU TEA,

No L Scotch Reft ted Sugar 

SODA BISCUIT-

Lord Beaconsfield is very ill.

Greece is still “going to fight,”

There is peace in Peru.

The Pall Mall Gaz-tte thinks the war 
iu the Kap will be avert»d. There is a 
fair prospect that the Powers will insist 
upon toe acquiescence of Greece in any 
arrangement-which receives the sanction 
u: E i rope.

Mr Parnell,in a ten days' tour through 
the Provinces, will address meetings at 
Birmingham, Manchester,Bradford,New
castle and GI **gow. He will be acenm 
panied hr Mr T. P. O'Connor. Tne 
first meeting will be held at Binning— 
ham.

A page of the Czar has been arrested 
on t.i* charg- of secretly serving a sen
tence of death upon t.« late Emperor.

THE IRISH LAND BILL.

It is rumouied in Loudon on good 
authority, that theGovernmeat Land bill 
will not offer the Irish tenants fixity of 
tenure, though it will afford increased 
stability of tenure, and that it contains 
clames drawn on the lines of last year's 
disturbance bill, increasing the fine pay
able by landlords who ate adjudged 
guilty by ’.he courts of arbitrary eviction. 
Courts of arbitration will be established 
with power to decide what is fair rent 
When disputes arise between landlord and 
tenant the right of free sales will be given 
io tenants, subject to the reascnable ob
jection of the landlord to the incoming 
t nant. Landlords, however, will be 
obliged to prove to the satisfaction of the 
Coart that, l i»ir objections to the incom
ing ten mt are reasonable. Valid facili
ties will be given to tenants to become 
purchasers of their holdings under t le 
extension ot the Bright clause* of the 
Land Act of 1870. Provisions will be 
made for the compulsory sale of large 
tracts of waste land, which will be divi. 
ded into small farms and sold on favor
able terms to tenants. This then is 
what the land Bill is to come to —is it 7

1 OMMUN/CATIONS

m>V ,S ! STitV S! 
Tinware, Tinware.

The subscriber has opened a warerc 
in the building known as

FISH’? TANNERY.
where all classes of the above goods ar 
onh exhibition.

I cun quote prices for these goods whic 
will commend them to purchasers.

STOVfiS
pureha»e<l at my establishment will be fitted 
up free of charge.

&P-CALL& INSPECT bTOCh

Freezers $
R Jrigerator*

a speciality.

R. D. SOUTHWOOD,
Newcastle, Sep 1880—sep2»tf

GRANITE WARE.
I have received a large stock of granite 

ware, consisting of al! articles hitherto in 
the tin line ; among which are Pans ef all 
kinds, Preserve Pots and Ket las, Tea and 
Coffee Pots, Ac, Ac, glaised a 1» porcelain 
aad guaranteed never tv rust.

U P MARQUIS,
Ounard ot, Chatham

A. H. FALLEN.
Opp U Hook’s diables

mus

>LIVK OIL,
—ALTO—

SPERM CANDLES,

Af.ININB DYES, Green, Blue, Brown,Par- 
pie, Rosens, Ae.

NI-IHOL4S BAHOBN. 
Chatham, March 30. 1881.

f «11*222
2/nchStmk

Nettings & Twins
We keep always on ha id a large supply 

to fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

H. 4 G. W. LORD,
111 Commercial St, 

Boston, Masr

THE ADVOCATE’S BIGOTRY.
To the Editor of the Star :

Mr- Editor,—It may be well to say 
a few words about the course of the 
Newcastle Advocate in regard to Irish— 
men and Roman Catholics. The Advo
cate is supposed to be a Conservative 
organ and as such the party are obliged 
to take some responsibility for the slan
ders that seem to delight the editors of 
that washy stieet. They never seem to 
be happy unless they can cull from some 
of the moat rabid of their exchanges any 
mean slanderous gossip that they think 
will hurt the feelings of Irishmen and 
Catholics. In one issue they select an 
account of tile blatant apostu M'Nam- 
ara and his “cllarch" which it going 
to “annihilate R une," then their foul 
m milled New York correspondent is 
given full liberty to pen gross calumnies 
against the Irish people, the meanest 
and most malignant that have ever ap
peared in tbit Province, and last week 
the jackanapes, who uses the scissors to 
glean the drippings of bigotry and imper 
tinence, clip from the National Baptist 
a foal lie that “whiskey ignorance and 
superstition" are the causes of the dis 
tress of the Irish people. Of course the 
ribald snivelling of the boobies does not 
amount to much, aud if they want ex
amples of “whiskey ignorauce and sup
erstition” they need not go far from 
home, and if they want a pious fraud 
they may remain still nearer the editorial 
sanctum of the Advocate. But it would 
be well to remember that Irishmen aud 
Catholics do not like to be insulted gra
tuitously even by silly noddies and that 
tii-sjr can give the slanderers a little 
touch of “Boycotting” which per
haps might teach them a useful lesson.

HiBSRKiora

Fishermen ean bt supplied at

A.& R. LOCCIE’S
BUCK BROOK MIRAMICHI.
D**22wkiy4ia.

Cooley Milk Cans.
I am sole manufacturer for the agent fei 

the Cooley Patent Milk Cans in tbe four 
northern counties. No dairy shonl 1 be with
out this xcellent article, which is now nseu 
entirely by the Onblin and numerous other 
creamery associations. For sale low.

11 P MARQUIS,
Canard St, Chatham, N B

T. F. KEAREY,
—DZAt.tR IN—

CilOIUE BRAND>
—J t---

n mes,
Liquors

ami Cigars.
--ALSO IN—

m
Large quantities of which are always kept 
ou han“ and for sale by the dozen ot tb* 
barrel.

T. F. HEAR5Y.
[Hoar of ‘/ustoms I loupe, J 

CiiATilA vi,N. d 
Aug. 20, 1880.—If

The. Great American Remedy for 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, LOSS OF 
VOICE; HOARSENESS AND 
THROAT AFFECTIONS.

Prepared from the finest Bed Spruce Gum. (Deli
cious Flavor.) Balsamic, Soothing, Expectorant 
and Tonic. Superior to any medicine offered for 
all the above oomplaints. A scientific combination 
of Vie Gam which exudes from the Bed Sprues tree 
—without doubt the most valuable native Gum for 
Medicinal purposes.
Everyone ■ ■ - ■ — In this

prepara
tion the 
Gum never 
separates, 
and all its 
anti-spas
modic, ex
pectorant, 
tonic, and 
balsamie 
properties 
are pre
served. 
This Syr- 

Ur), care
fully pre
pared at a 
Co to tem-

las heard GRAY’Sof the won-
ierful ef
?ects of the
ip rue es

SYRUPin d the
Pines in

Lung Dis-

In France
the physi-
hrly send
their con
sumptive

ients to

order them
to drink

GUM.a tea made
from the
Spruce

perature
contains
a l arge
quantity
ot the finest
r icked
Gum
solution

a week. $12 » day at home easily made. 
Costly outfit free. Address True <i Co,, 

Agttita, Main». œar lîswly

Its remarkable poicer in relieving 
certain forms of Bronchitis, and its 
almost specific effect in curing ob
stinate hacking Coughs, is note icell 
knoicn to the public at large.

Sold by all respectable chemists. Price, 25 awl 
50 cents a bottle*

The words “ Syrup of Red Spruce Gum" consti
tute err Registered Trade Mark, and our wrapper 
andldbeU are also registered.

KERRY, WATSON & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers, .Montreal

F. Clementson & Co
Have a heavy stock of

GLAS 3, CHINA AND E ARTL- 
ENWAltE-

which they manufacture and import. The 
qualities vary to suit all purchasers. They 
have now their holiday and winter eteek, 
which they are selling off at the lowett 
figures.

Orders from country or ont towns pro mptly 
illed.

Articles carefully packed and ferwarded 
i any address.

Parties visiting St John should not forget 
to eall on

DeelS-tf
CLEMERTS3R A CO.,Dock Street,

St John X B

JAMES CL0WERY
Duke Si, Chatham, N B

DIALER I*

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES 
AND LIQUORS,

Hats and Caps 
Boot* and tihoas 

Glass ndCcockeryw r 
ftaady male Clo-uing

All ef which will be soid low for Cash. 
Chatham—Dee22-tf

mh
_______ 9R

Will be mailed wbss te all wlleaau, aad leesetomcrswithee» 
ordering ti. 1$ testâtes ewe colored pistes, 600 engrarhip, 
êéeel SH mm, aad fall deeerletleee, price* ead direrUeni for 
plaattef 1600 varieties ef Vegetable aad Fewer Seeds, Plants,

A I* Outfit sent free to those who wish to 
\ Qengage in the most pleasant and prof- 
▼ %,itable business known. Everything 
new. Capital not required. lYe will furuiih 
everything. $10 a day an J upwards is e wily 
made without staying away from home over 
night. No risk whatever Many new work
ers wanted at cnee. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as much 
as men, and young men and girls make great 
day. No one who is willing to work fai s to 
make more money every day than oan be 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
■ho engage at onoe will uud a short road to 
iWtune. Address d. Halted, x .Jo, .A i ; ,*t.

. ylaine_________ oot30« t w I »
BILLET & UtiidLiV, 

BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY 
„ . NOTARIES PUBlKi.dj.,
Pr neesi at., KitohiVs Jailding. [up stair*.

at. Joint, N. B.
John WilleL
Risk'd F. QSiffev, l B, C. L.,

V>tnmiasl#»./ laese*hu$Mt«



THE LAND LEAGUE.

We take the following excellent 
letter from u late number of the 
Montreal Pest : —
To the Editor of the Post:

Deau Sut,—A short time ago a 
cablegram Informed us that a cer
tain landlord, when refusing a re
duction of their rents to his tenants, 
used the following words : ‘ You
have me down now, but the lime 
will come when I shall have lire up-

• j>eihand,and l.v------if I don’t jump
on you,'’ &c- This is, I fear, an in
dication of what the unfortunate 
agriculturists in Ireland may ex
pect under coercion. Please, there
fore, find a small contribution (about 
the same amount shall be sent each 
mouth) from myself and a few 
friends towards aiding the Land 
League to relieve the anticipated 
distress. We should all do our best 
in these trying times,and with God’s 
blessing wo shall ere long have the 
happiness of seeing onr beloved 
country emerge from the darkness 
of ages and fulfill Emmet’s aspira
tion by taking her rightful place 
among tile nations ef the earth.

Many persons, especially among 
my sex, may unhappily lie prevent
ed subscribing to this noble fund, 
because it has been said that Mr. 
Parnell did wrong in discussing the 
a flairs of Ireland with such avowed 
infidels as Rochefort, but,Mr Editor, 
Mr. Parnell went to Frence to enlist 
in behalf of his afflicted country the 
sympathy and support of all classes, 
Catholic and Protestant, [Believer 
and Infidel, Liberal and Conserva
tive, and if men like liochefort can 
be induced to ally themselves with 
a good cause, it is a step towards 
their conversion. Rather a thousand 
times would I see my beloved coun
try remain steeped as she now is in 
ail the bitterness of seridom than 
lose that bright jewel of Catholic 
faith which through the long ages of 
persecution has ever irradiated her 
chains and lightened her slavery.

This however, is a social and not 
a religious question, and as you Mr. 
Editor, very ably put it some lime 
ago, “would Mr. Parnell have been 
justified in refusing a donation for 
the starving Irish, from unbelieving 
Rochefort 1 if not, neither would he 
have been justified in reiusing Ins 
sympathy.’•

Nor. eau I agree With the asser
tion, that Irish women discard that 
inherent modesty, which Las ever 
been their characteristic, by com
bining together in Land League As
sociations to ameliorate the distress 
of those suffering from wicked laws, 
from Coercion and from Landlord 
cruelty, especially as they are de- 

•prived hy those very laws of the 
gallant arms and eloquent voices of 
those who should more naturally be 
the leaders of the people.

Have not noble-hearted women in 
all limes of suffering come to llic 
front ? Have they not gone to the 
battle field to succour the wounded 
soldier? Have they not even led 
armies to battle? Aye, and with the 
blessing o! our holy7 mother the 
Church on their spotless banners. 
Why then should Irishwomen not 
give their voices, their talent, their 
eloquence as well as their money to 
so holy a cause as the liberation of 
their country from an intolerable 
tyranny which every lew years has 
caused famine iu the midst of plenty, 
and pestilence in a genial and 
healthy ntmospheie. Well may we 
say of the condition of the Irish 
peasant,—
•‘They are (lying where the golden corn is 

growing.-*
“They arc dying where the crowded herds 

are lowing,”
“They ore gasping for existence where the 

streams of life are flowing.”
•‘And they perish of the plague where the 

breeze of health is blowing.”
“God of justice ! God of -power ! de we 

dream.”
“Is it right, isit fair that they perish of 

despair.”
•‘In that land, on that soil wheye their des

tiny is set.”
“Where they culture with their toil and 

water with their sweat.”
Before concluding, let me appeal 

to the warm and noble hearts ol my 
countrywomen in Canada and the 
United States:.let me remind them 
that now is being fought the battle 
for the independence of ourMother- 
land j we may not be called to the 
front like our sisters in the old 
country, but wc should assist the 
good cause by cur influence with our 
brothers, our husbands and friends. 
We can induce them to agitate and 
subscribe,, and we can subscribe our
selves and thus ameliorate the dis
tress of the families of those who 
fcacome the victims of coercion or 
eviction and by this means encour
age our patriotic countrymen to 
stand firm and persevere until their 
end is attained.

I Lave the honor to be,
Mr Editor,
Very faithfully,&e., 

Kathleen O’Mooiu:. 
Ottawa, tit Patrick’s Day, 1881.

s- c
! We have received per. S. S. Sardinian from Great Î 
• Britian, our first instalment, 49 CASES AND BALES :

of GerieV'dl ÇÈn-y Goods forr Spring- ) Ô ±

: The Goods are selected with care and purchased for 
: cash direct from the makers and wc respectfully 
: direct the attention of buyers to the high quality 
: and immense variety of our stock. We have endea- 
: vored to place the LATEST NOVELTIES as early as 
: possible in Newcastle. Onr low prices leave compe- 
: tition far behind,

: Wholesale and Retail.

i „ „ SUTHERLAND & CREACHAN
. Newcastle, 26th March 1881.

s. c

CARPET REMNANTS !
Oui fourth annual sale of CARPET REMNANTg commenced on Vedesday, la 

Dccmuber,

And will be Coninued till January 1st, 1881.

The great success which has always attended these sales will be a guarantee te 
ending purchasers of the special value t hey will get for their m ^cy.

Brussels Remnants, from 15 to 80 per cent. Reduction.
Tapestry " “ 15 to 80 “ “
"Wool “ “ 15 to 30 “ “

In all Leogts from 1'2 to 25 Ta rds
It will be necessary to call early to secure best patterns.

A. B. SHERATON.

WISDOM & FISH. IS.Y.MITCHELL,
-DEALER IN—•

We desire to call the attention ef mill- 
owners, and others requiring

BELTING,
GROCERIES

ANii LIQUORS
that we hare placed in stock a full line of j WUOLESALK AND RETAIL,

RUBBER BELTING I Pleasant Street,

OPPOSITE M.1S011 HILLthe manufacture of the

Boston Belting Vo.
Partie» in want of a STANDARD BELT 

would do wel 1 to get our prices before pur
chasing elsewhere, or upon their furnishing 
us specification of quantity required, we 
will be pleased to give special prices. We 
also earry in stvck a full line of

Machinists Supplies, 
l ubricating Oils, 
Wrought Iron Pipe

and Fittings.
Orders solicited. XX lite for prices.

No. 41 Dock Street,
SMALL’S BLOCK.

ST. JOHN - - M E

NEWCASTLE, N. B
September!, 188».

New Drug Store.
(Opposite Bon. Willium Mnirheetd's 

Store and next door to 
Cu tom 1 •msc.’I

JUST OPENED:

A Nice Assortment of Sundries
COMPRISING---

Hair, Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail and 
SHAVING BRUSHES.

LADIES AND GENTS’ SHOULDER 
BRACES,

FINE TOILET SOmRS
Trusses, Karsing Bottles>nd Fittings, Hand 

Mirrors, SbaTtng Boxes,
LIME JUICE, (in Pts. & Qts.)

Canary, Hemp, Rape, Maw 
AN V MILLET SEEDS 

ALL KINDS OF
Horse and Cattle Medicines

Prescriptions Carefulhj Prepared 
and onlg the Purest Drugs are. used 

Only Depot for
DURKEE'S LIVER PADS, 

(Only SI- 25)
Æ5B-DENTAL ROOMS, Up Stairs. En

trance : Front Door.
MACKENZIE & CO.

Chatham, N. B., Sept. 1, 1880.— tf

WYSE,

J. 11. LuliNNEY
DEALER IN

Licking, Rail & Parlor Stoves
OF ALL KINDS.

Jypanncd, Wired a;id Stamped Goods 
und Gr«iL;ie Iron ware. Alsu munuf«.cturer of

TINWARE Si STOVEPIPE
(Jttleia trim the country promptly attend

ed And sntielactiun guaranteed.
I i,i t . 1 . . . i

WILLIAM
GENERAL 1EALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
' Merchant,

CHATHAM, - - MIRAMICHI, N. B.
Merchandise and Produce received on 

commission. Liberal advances made

Ot. COKSICNMENTG.
Tinware. Tinware.

The Subscriber also oilers a varied and 
extensive stuck of Tiuware, including Pails, 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pans, Coal 
Hods, Lanterns, Milk Strainers, Milk Pace, 
Flour Sifters, Oulaudere, Tea and Cuflee Pots, 
Putty Pans, Water Sprinklers, Ac, Ac. All 
at the lowest ligures lor cash ; easy terms ou 
approved credit.

epfr-N B—I make most of roy ow„ ware» 
and can alford to sell at bottom pcioes.

UP MARQUIS 
Cunard St, Chatham,

John W. Nicholson,
wHmVi|l|^sgf *“D

Offers for sale the following 
goods in bund or duty paid:-—

Martel! Brandy in Hh’da and Quarter 
Casks—Pale and Dark

Martel! Brandy in cases—Pale and 
Dark

Martel! Brandy in oases, XXX—Pale 
and Dark

Martel! Brandy in cases, X—in pints, 2 
doz each

Hennesey Brandy in cases, X.
John Do Kuper <fc Son’s finest quality 

Gin in Hhds and Quarter Casks
John De Kuper A Son’s Gin, in Green 

Cases.
Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Scotch Whiskey 

it Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [BJ Whiskey—12 years old 

—in eases
Highland Malt Scotch Whiskey in Qr 

asks
Finest Blended Gleulivet Whiskey in 

Cases
Port wine, various grades 
Port Wine, Hunt’s celebrated at, ava 

and avav
Sherry, various grades 
Sherry, Richard Davis’ eelebratedWines 
Champagne, in beehets 
Goodeham & Wort’s finest quality Pure 

Spirits, in bbls
Rye Whiskey, in bbls
Bourbon Whiskey, in bbls
Bass’ India Pale Ale, in hhds and bottles
Guiness’ Stout, in hhds and bettles.
And sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

8MYTHE ST. ST JOHN, N B

JAMfcS A. HAY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Light Driving waggons, Concord, Piano 
Boxes, Express Carts ete. Trimming 
and repairing a speciality. Best stock kept 
always on hand. Come and inspect.

I have also the sole right to use
Young’s New Axle Cutter-
Patented in the United States and Dominion 
of Canada. We would call the attention of 
alii owners of carriages or waggons to this 
Machine and the benefits derived from its 
use. All waggon axles after being two or 
more years in use become worn till they 
become loose, requiring the use of leather 
washers to take up the lateral play ; the 
washers soon filling with sand, cause 
the axles to wear much faster, unt the 
axle is soon ruined, or nearly so.

THE REMEDY.
By the aid of this very simple machine, 

the shoulder for the axle nut is cutback and 
the thread extended, allowing the nut to be 
screwed farther on,causing the wheel to 
run as evenly as when now. Give •« a oall 
before purchasing elsewhere. A Paint shop 
is in connection with the Factory.

Orders respectfully solioited and 
atisfaetion guaranteed.
Chatham, March Hi,’til __ tf_

Pl.OUK! ËÏÂ, lit!:
Receiving today

I2j barrels choice “ White Star.” .
125 barrels ehoioe “ Welcome.”
126 barrels Cornmeel.

To be sold lew by
marie E. A. STRANG.

“STAR"

Job Printing.
The (Jffico will be thoroughly 

equipped with material fortiiniingoiit

JOB

«FATLY AND WITH DtîPAICH,

Every description of JOB WORK 
one *t the shortest notice including

POSTES
HAND BILLS,

SHOW BILLS, 

DODGERS,

PROGRAMMES

BLANKS.
Le gut i. tanks.

MORTGAGES 

BILLS OF SALE 

CURRENT SALES,

LAW CASES, DEEDS. 

BONDS, ETC,, ETC

Other ! Banks.
BILLS OF LADING, * 

CLEARANCES. 

INSURANCE BLANKS 

BANKING FORMS, 

INVOICES,

SHIPPING BLANKS,

CARDS.
BUSINESS CARDS, 

VISITING CARDS 

ADDRESS CARDS, 

WEDDING CARDS, 

MOURNING CARDS

Miscellaneous

CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS 

NOTE HEADS,

„ PRICE LISTS,

RECEIPT BOOKS. 

NOTES,

CHECKS,

ORDERS, 

LABELSj 

CARDS 

TAGS, EOT

An ïxperiencod Job Printer 
will tiavo : ! 'trg.i of this Depart 
ment. Or hv mail reoeiva 
prompt ttttt.^

j. F.COLLINS,

HtOPSLBTOa
Chatham, Aug 36, 1880.

MiüÂMiSH! FOUNDRY 3 OMPANY
Chatham ;J B

H MUI*HEAD, Manage ; J U RUDDOCK, Mechanical snparint.Ment- 

.MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Sh'Aib

Machines. >—
HA1* TBS SOI.K RIGHT TO MAXLl’ACTVRE

POND’S Wisconsin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE
Capable of doing the work of a gang with four meu le...

Wilkinson’» celebrated Saw Grinder, Ship and Milt , „ rForging in all its bran.he, Press’ and Hi", F sf or Meat il ’ AlarinV 
and Stationary Engine, and Boiler, of all Comet«y ind

Houee Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s ■"'ur- 
rugated Elfaews, all.izo,. Ploughs!» 

variety. Threshing Machine, ' 
three different 

path's.

STOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.

As we hare every facility for turning out work usually done in a flrst-elas. Fount-' 
and Machine fchop, parties requiring machinery for Mills. Steamboats. Factories, .to are 
mvited to correspond with us before purchasing elsewhcrs. All orders entrusted te us 
will bo executed with despatch and in a tirst-class manner. .

XMAS PRESENTS!
~T-------------

Nothing is more suitable for a sensible CHRIST AS PRESENT than n hand,tin*

STEEL ENGRAVING,
Of which the subscriber has over 200 in stoek, selected and purchased by him 

during hie recent visit to London, from the Original Engravers. Thes, goods contain 
among others the following celebrated subjects :—

"THE ROLL CALL," "WORN OUT,"
“CANT YOU TALK," "SPARE THE WEEDS,"

"THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER "

With others too numerous to mention, including the celebrated “ZILLAH,” which 
spread such a sensation in London tn its publication last spring.

These Goods are offered at Prices that defy Competition

Four bales NEXXr WOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

A B SHERATON,
CORN* KI3I8 AND BERMAN STS- i i i cJïïcV3 5111:1. ï\ J) 14. 1- 3

Deal-tf r

-ÿjXi ' 4- HALL
THOS. STANGER,

TAILOR AND DRAPER,
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

Queen Street. - - Fredericton.

Always on Hand a well Assortd Stock of

mimimii, gsw femhim g me en
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING-

GENTLEMEN REQUIRING NEW OVERCOATS, Ac., are requested te 
leave their orders as early as possible. The last Fashion Plates jim received. 
Every effort will be made to maintain the high reputation of the ''Impbuial 
IIai.i.,” both as to fit and general excellence of workmanship.

Fredet" Hon, Sept. 25,1880.—6 mos

A. & R. LCFGGE
Have on hand and arc selling low a large assortment ef

Dry Goods and Ready-made Clothing !
ALSO—

MEN'S hand-made BOOTS.
Men’s Youths' and Children’s Factory-male BOOTS,

A Iso—Large assortment of Women’s and
Missev BOOTS and SHOES.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE 
A Full Line of Cheap Furniture.

STOVES ! MOVES ! ! STOVES ! !
In'all the best patterns at the lowest prices. All kind, of

Tide WARE !
CROCKERY, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE 

A FULL STOCK Of GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, &c, &e
Dried Codfish, Dried Ling, No. I Fall Herring, Winter Apples.

or tar country produce bought and sold, ju -ej

A. & R. LOCCIE.
Blank Brook deo 22 I860—j»n 16 1681

/

7764


